Introduction
The luteal phase of the menstrual cycle in the non-human primate extends from 12 to 16 days (calculated from the day of ovulation) depending on the species (Moudgal, 1984) . The role of pituitary LH in the support and maintenance of luteal function both during the cycle and early pregnancy is well established (Moudgal, 1975; Moudgal et ai, 1972 Moudgal et ai, , 1978 Mukku & Moudgal, 1979) . Luteal tissue does not have receptors for FSH (Sheela Rani & Moudgal, 1983) and a lack of FSH during the luteal phase does not affect luteal function (Ravindranath, 1988) . However, it has been suggested that a reduction in FSH concentrations during the early follicular phase with crude inhibin could influence luteal function, resulting in luteal phase defects (Stouffer & Hodgen, 1980; diZerega & Hodgen, 1981; Jayaraman et ai, 1986) . Minakami et al. (1985) have attempted to correlate luteal phase defects with low serum FSH, LH and prolactin values in women and Wilks et ai (1976) observed that inappropriate FSH:LH ratios are responsible for short luteal phases seen in monkeys. Thau et ai (1979) reported that adult cyclic rhesus monkeys actively immunized against the ß subunit of ovine LH show normal follicular maturation, ovulation and corpus luteum formation but exhibit a luteal defect in that the corpus luteum is unable to support the establish¬ ment of pregnancy. However, these monkeys had higher than normal concentrations of serum FSH.
In the current study, using a specific FSH antiserum we have investigated the possible effect of neutralization of FSH during midfollicular phase on luteal function.
Materials and Methods
Experimental animals. Healthy adult female bonnet monkeys of proven fertility weighing between 5 and 6 kg were used. Before the start of the study, these monkeys had at least 2 consecutive ovulatory menstrual cycles of normal duration (28-30 days) . Details regarding the husbandry of these monkeys have been described elsewhere . For the pregnancy establishment studies, the females were kept individually with proven fertile males throughout the study period.
Antiserum to oFSH. Details regarding the production and characterization of the antiserum for efficacy, specificity and cross-reactivity are provided by Ravindranath et ai (1989) .
Briefly, the antiserum to ovine FSH, raised in a male bonnet monkey, exhibited no cross-reactivity with primate LH (hLH used as a standard) after treatment with an ovine LH affinity matrix according to procedure developed by Murthy & Moudgal (1987) . The purified antiserum was able to bind ovine FSH, human FSH and monkey FSH. The binding affinity for hFSH determined using Scatchard analysis was 0-3 10 M-1. The hFSH bioneutralizing capacity of the antiserum, tested using an in-vitro rat granulosa cell system, was 8 µg hFSH/ml. Hormone assays. Serum oestradiol and progesterone concentrations were estimated by specific radioimmunoassays, details of which have been provided elsewhere . The assays were run using serum samples separated from blood withdrawn by femoral venepuncture in unanaesthetized monkeys. The oestra¬ diol antiserum used in the assay cross-reacted with oestrone (10%) and oestriol (1%). The inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 15 and 12-5% respectively. The progesterone antiserum cross-reacted with 17a-hydroxyprogesterone (3%) and 20a-dihydroprogesterone (5%). The inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variations were 9% and 8% respectively. The sensitivity of the assay for progesterone was 001 ng and for oestradiol 0-02 ng.
The radioimmunoassay used for determining chorionic gonadotrophin (CG) for diagnosis of pregnancy was according to the method described by Jagannadha Rao et ai (1984) . This consisted of incubating serum samples and hCG standards (ranging from 100 pg to 100 ng) and r25I-labelled hCG with a rabbit antiserum to the ß-subunit of ovine LH for 12 h at room temperature. Bound and free hormones were separated using goat anti-rabbit -globulin serum and the radioactivity precipitated was measured in an auto-gamma spectrometer. The monkey CG in serum samples was expressed as hCG equivalents read from hCG standards used in the assay. The assay had an intra-assay coefficient of variation of 10-8% and a sensitivity of 5 ng/ml. The assay is specific to CG and does not exhibit cross-reactivity with monkey pituitary extract or serum from a castrated monkey.
Fertility tests. Fertility testing of females is normally undertaken in our colony by exposing proven fertile cyclic females between Days 9 and 14 of the cycle (periovulatory period) to proven fertile males. In the present investigation, however, each female was kept with a single male for the entire duration of the study as we expected the treatment given to alter the ovulatory period.
Indicators used to confirm pregnancy. Earlier studies from this laboratory have shown that in the mated female bonnet monkey high serum progesterone and oestrogen concentrations beyond Day 25 of the cycle (Prahalada et ai, 1975; (Ravindranath et ai, 1989) , groups of monkeys received 25 µ FSH antiserum/monkey on Day 5, 6 or 7 of the cycle. Although antiserum injection on any of the 3 days had no effect on the overall length of the cycle, the luteal phase was progressively shortened depending on the day of treatment, ( Table 1 ). The total progesterone produced during the luteal phase, however, was reduced only by 20% when antiserum was injected on Day 7; injections on Days 6 or 5 had no effect (Table 1) .
When antiserum to FSH was injected on Day 7 of each of 3 consecutive cycles, the length of the luteal phase was consistently shortened by 40% and total progesterone produced during the luteal phase by 24-31% in each of the treatment cycles (Table 2) . Serum oestrogen concentrations on Days 9 and 16 were also similar in each of the 3 cycles (Table 2 ). The oestrogen and progesterone concentrations in a typical treatment cycle are shown in Fig. 1 . While the time taken for serum 14-0+1-3* (20) 47-6+1-5 27-3 ± 2-3 IV 9 7
10-8 ± 1-9** (41) (Table 3 ). According to colony norms determined over the past 5 years, 82% of proven fertile cyclic bonnet monkeys should have become pregnant within 3 cycle exposures, each cycle exposure covering a 6-day period from Days 9 to 14 of cycles . When antiserum treatment was stopped, 5 of the monkeys (83%) became pregnant within the next 3 cycle exposures (Table 3) (P < 001, 2). In this study, the experimental monkeys served as their own controls during the post-treatment period. The current results also show that the percentage conception recorded in the colony after 3 cycle exposures, each from Days 9 to 14 of the cycle, does not change even when the females are kept with males for the entire duration of 3 cycles in the post-treatment period. 
Discussion
The primary objective of this study was to ascertain whether luteal dysfunction could be consistently achieved in adult female monkeys by manipulating FSH concentrations during the mid-follicular phase. The results provide unequivocal evidence for the occurrence of such an event. Our earlier study (Ravindranath et ai, 1989) showed that the ovarian follicle on Day 7 of the cycle is most sensitive to FSH deprivation and that the maturing follicle(s) succumbs to such hormonal lack. A new follicle/corpus luteum that takes the place of the defunct dominant follicle appears from the current study to be also defective. However, injection of the minimal essential dose of FSH antiserum had no effect on overall cycle length, despite ovulation and luteal function being attributed to a second follicle that matures to a dominant state 9 days after the demise of the first follicle. Luteal dysfunction can be related to (a) the total progesterone produced during the luteal phase being reduced, (b) the period over which progesterone produced being significantly lessened, or (c) the corpus luteum being incapable of being 'rescued' from cyclic demise by exogenous or endo¬ genous chorionic gonadotrophin produced after the establishment of pregnancy. While we have shown here by direct measurement that possibilities (a) and (b) have been affected significantly, possibility (c) has also been shown by fertility testing to be affected.
Our earlier results, obtained from in-vivo and in-vitro studies, showed that the corpus luteum of the bonnet monkey can be rescued up to Day 27 of the cycle (Mukku & Moudgal, 1979) . Bonnet (Mukku & Moudgal, 1979) , indicating that the luteal tissue of mated monkeys could be receiving a 'rescue signal' in the form of a luteotrophic stimulus before implantation. This is in keeping with the observation that blastocysts of the rabbit (Saxena et ai, 1974) and the human (Fishel et ai, 1984) (Moudgal et ai, 1987) . Besides the luteal defect per se, there may be another reason why pregnancy could not be established in the antiserum-treated monkeys. Normally, the corpus luteum of the monkey is func¬ tional for 14-16 days from the day of ovulation. In the FSH antiserum-treated monkeys ovulation was delayed by 6 days because of the time taken for the appearance of a new follicle following the demise of the first dominant follicle around Day 8 of the cycle. This delay and fall in oestrogen secretion probably caused changes in the transformation of secretory endometrium necessary for receiving the embryo. Balasch (1987) has observed that in infertile women the mid-luteal plasma progesterone value alone cannot be taken as an index of adequate transformation of the endo¬ metrium. Corpus luteum dysfunction and infertility in primates has been described as a sequel to abnormal folliculogenesis (diZerega & Hodgen, 1981 
